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knew, that the farmer is the most
independent being on earth. He is
King, controlling the markets of
the world, and his voice proclaims
the names of (hose who are to rule

over us. He feasts every day on

nature's choicest food; he can sleep
as sweetly.as the iittle ones in the
cradle beside him, because no
vision of a drop in stocks or angry

creditors come to make his dream a

hideous nightmare. Nature's treas-

ure-house is his from which to

draw. The grain of the field, the

fruit of the vine, the fruit of the

tree, are all his, yes, more, the
cattle upon the hills and the lambs

gamboling over the fields. He is

near to Nature's heart, and can

dearer see the Hand of the
Builder, and feel more deeply His

preence. The man in the town

bending over his desk, or weilding
the heavy tools looks with almost

moist eves out towards the woods
and fields and longs to stretch his

tired limbs upon a carpet of straw

and feel the freedon of a country

life. We cannot see the reason for

a steady increase in the number of
farmer's boys making their way

into the towns and cities. Ttie-e
is now an overflow in the large
cities of both North an J South.
With efficient mail service, and a

rapid increase in good schools, and

churches planted here and there,
the country is in easy touch with
the world outside. The need for a
strong mauhooi has never been
greater than now, and where can
we look more than to the boys en-

joying the free life of the f<trm
Give the country and let others
choose where thev will.

Democratic National Ticket ]

For President?Wll.LlAM JEN-
NINGS BRYAN, of Nebraska.

For Vice- President John
WORTH KERNS, of Indiana.

Democratic State Ticket "

For Governor?W. W. KITCIUV.

For Lieut.- Governor W. C

NKWLAND.
For Secretary of State ?J. BRV-

AN GRIMES.
For State Auditor?B. F. DIXON.
For Stale Treasurer B. R.

LACV.
For Superintendent of Public In-

strnctin ?J. Y. JOYNKR.
For Attorney General ?T. W.

BICKETT.
For Commissioner of Agriculture

?W. A. GRAHAM.
For Commissioner of Labor and

Printing?M. L. SIIIPMAN.

For Corporation Commissioner
?B. Y. AYCOCK.

For Insurance Commissioner ?J..
R. YOUNG. :

For Congress, First District?

JOHN H. SMAI.L.
For Klpctor, First District ?W.,

L. COHOON. i

Democratic County Ticket

For Coroner ?JOSEPH H. SAUN-
DERS.

For Sheriff?JOSEPH C. CRAW-

FORD.

For Register of Deeds?ALBERT
S COFFIEI.D.

For Treasurer CHARI.ES I).

CARSTARPHKN.
For Surveyor?SYLVESTER PEEL
For Representative?HAßßY W.

STUBBS.

For Commissioners?S. K HAR-
DISON, J. G. GODARD, W. H.
DANIEL, J. A. BENNETT, A. S.
ROHEKSON.

Washington Letter.
(From our Regular Correspondent)

The campaign has beeii lagging
a little bit so Mr. Roosevelt had to

butt in again as he has done several

times before, to put a little ginger
into the fight. When the campaign
opened up, Mr. Taft was favorable
to a revision of the tariff which he
promised to make along lines that
would stilt afford some protection.
Kul in the last two or three weeks,
beseems to have dropped the tariff
issue and now his chief object is to

'convince the public that bis elec-
tion would mean a restoration of
prosperity and givine to the work-
ing men another full dinner-pail,
which they have not had for some

lime.
The Democrats are replying to

this, that since the last panic oc-
cured in the Republican adminis-
trating right in the midst of an era

of prosperity it is thereby shown
that Republicans are no more pauic
proof than the Democrats. It is
geuerally admitted, however, that
the panic which occured a year ago
could have been prevented had the
fiuances of this couutry been on a

scientific basis, such as they are in

France, Germany and England
where panics practically never oc-

cur.

Vote early and vote the Demo-
cratic ticket. »

Don't scratch your ticket, every
man on the Democratic ticket
merits your support.

Bring your indifferent neighbor
to the voting place and let him de-
posit a ballot for the entire Demo-

cratic ticket.

The species of "knockers" is

varied and the numbers large.
Were we bereft of them the census
reports would be alarmingly dimin-

ished. They everlastingly carp at

everything and are dead beats in

the lifeof a town. They snarl at

the ministers, the churches, the
home paper, the merchants, the
doctors, the lawyers, and think
themselves the ballast that keeps

the town steady. They do not

realize how gladly the town would

throw overboaid that kind of ballast
and ride more safely on the wave,

of progress without them.

The Country Life.
We have heard it said that "God

made the country and man made
the town." To a lover of the
true and beautiful, thetruthtulness
of the assertion is at once apparent.
Man prefers the busy, crowded

streets, the close stifling atmosphere
to quiet lanes, vaulted blue skies,
the songs of birds and the merry,

ceaseless \um of insects. The
farm is growing into disfavor,-
girls and boys grow restless and
seek the worry of city life- Many

of them prefer a dingy attic and
three dollars a week to the great,

soft feather bed, where tired
"mother" tucked theai in dtnight:
They seem to fosget, it they ever

It seems that the Democrats are

banking more ou the panic last fall

as their chief asset than anything
else. Going back a litile into our

history, it willbe found that pauics
have helped the party which was

out of power at the time they oc-
cured, and there is no exception to

the rule. In each instance, when
the panic occured, the next presi-
dential election following the same

has always turned the party

out that* was in power. In

1837, wheu Vau Buren Deui.
was president, the first severe panic
was experienced, aud the following

presidential election which occured

in 1840 as well as the Congressional
election of 1838 preceeding it, was
an overwhelming victory for the
Wigs and a complete route for the
Democrats. In 1857, twenty years
later, another panic occured under
Buctiauan which resulted in the

election of Mr. Lincoln in iB6O. In

1873, another panic occured under
Grant, which resulted in the over-
whelming Democratic victory in
*74 and again in '76. In 1893,
another panic occured uuder the
Democrats which the Republicans
made into an asset of their own in
turning the Democrats out, so the

.Democrats are basing their hope 011

winning the election as the result
|O£ Alu£ a year ago, which they

.sh-Rue, willcause a republican rout.

Human Nature
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Woman Nature
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The successful advertlser must un-
derstand human nature, but his most
direct appeal
ture. The ladies are the bargain hunt-
ers. Very likely some of them right

now nre reading this and will turn to
look for bargains advertised 111 this pa-
per. They get 011 the trail of a bar-
gain and follow it rigiit iuto cuiup?if
they once And ttie trail.

Your store Is the camp. This paper
la the trail. Why not connect the camp
with the trail?

Do rot let anyone tell ynu that
something else is just aw good as
DeNVitt's Kidney and Bladder Pills
becattse there isn't anything just
as good for weak hack, backache
rheumatic pains, inflammation of
the bladder, or any Kidney and
Bladder disorder. A week's trial
willconvince von. Sold by Chase's
Drug Store; Bigg's Drug Store.'

The political calendar; Septem-
ber?.View with Alarm: October?
Predict Victory: November?Take
to the woods. '

1

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Sy-
rup is used nearly everwhere, be-
cause it not only heals irritation of
the throat and stops the cough, but
it drives the cold out of the system
through its laxative principle by
assuring a iree and gentle action
of the bowels, and that is the only
way to cure a cold. Youcan'tcure
it as long as you are constipated.
Insist upon Kennedy's Laxative
Cough Syrup. Sold bv Chase's
Drug Store; Bigg's Drug Store.

To prove that his stomach is all
right, Mr. Harriman has gobbled
up another railway system.

WHere Ballets Flew
David Parker, of Fayette. N. V.,

a veteran of the civil war, who lost
a foot at Gettysburg, says: "The
good Electric Bitters have done is
worth more than five hundred dol-
lars to me. I spent much money
doctoring for a bad case of stomach
trouble, to little purpose. I then
tried Electric Bitters, aud they
cured me. I now take them as a
tonic, and they keep me strong and
well.'" 50c. at Ail Druggist.

The Big Stick appears to have a

steel pen on the end of it.

Would Msrtgaga tin Firm
A farmer 011 Rural Route 2, Em-

pire, Ga ,W. A. Floyd by name,
says: "Bucklen's Arnica Salve
cured the two worst sores I ever
saw: one on my hand and one on
my leg. It is worth more than its
weight in gold. I would not be
without it if I had to mortgage the
farm to get it." Only 25c. at All
Druggists.

The Baltimore Sun. an old Dem-

ocratic paper has been purchased by
Mr. Chas. P. Taft, of Cincinnati,
0., and is supporting his brother

with it, and so the Democrats are

claiming he is trying to trick the
people a republican paper support-
ing a republican candidate.

More Thin tnonah Is'Too Much
To maintain health, a mature

man or woman needs just eonugli
food to repair the waste and supply
energy and body heat. The hab-
ttual consumption of jnore food
is necessary for these purposes is
the prime cause of stomach troubles,
rheumatism and disorders of the
kidneys. v lf troubled with indiges-
tion, revise your diet, let reason
and not appetite control and take a
few doses of Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets and you will
soon be all right again. For sale
by AllDruggist's and Dealers in

I Patent Medicine.

Bryan as a Campaigner.
The physical stamina and men-

tal alertness displayed by Mr.
Bryan. during this camgaign ai*e

nothing short of marvelous. As a
campaigner he has eclipsed the
record of the most famous stump
speakers of American history. He
?>eems to be made of something
more durable than flesh blood.
On many an occasion he has reach-
ed his bed on a Pullman car long
after i o'clock in the morning after
a day of ceaseless strain, to arise
at daylight and deliver speeches,
shake hands, and endure laborious
travels for another eighteen hours.
Other men have accomplished this
feat for a week or ten days at a
stretch, but Mr. Bryan seems to be
able to make such a task his regu-
lar occupation. ?

Oqly an abstemious life, rugged
constitution, and a good disposi-
tion could stand the strain to
which Mr. Bryan subjects himself.
He is admirable constituted to
serve as a presidential candidate.
The drain upon the vital resourses
of such candidates is becoming
heavier with every campaign, and
it is a question whether it will
not be necessary, to bring about a

complete change of campaign
methods if Candidates to are survive
and save their health.

However men may disagree with
Mr. Bryan, there can be nothing
but admiration for his equipment
as a campaigner. He is ati antag-
onist worthy of the steel of any
man. If Mr. Taft should win this
election, the honor will be the
grer.ter because of the character
and energy of his opponent. ?

Washington Post.

Bees Laxative Cough Syrup al-
ways brings quick relief to coughs,
colds, hoarseness, whooping-cough
and all bronchial and tlirout trou-

ble. Mothrer especially recom-
mend it for children. Pleasant to
take, gently laxative. Sold by
Chase's Drug Store.

Japan is doing her best, since she
looked that fleet over, to show the
American people that they are her
"regular little cherry blossoms."

Fifty Years a Blacksmith
Samuel R. Worley of Hixburg,

Va., has been shoeing horses for
-more than fifty yeary. He says:
"Chamberlain's Paiu Balm has
given me great relief from lame
back and rheumatism. It is the
best liniment I ever used." For
sale by All Druggists and Dealers
it! Patent Medicine.

The charge is also being mape,
that the steel trust and oil trust and
other trusts have simply put their

men back to work until the election
is over, as a bluff towards showing
that prosperity has,returned, when

in fact mauy of these men are to be
laid off when election is over.

Foley's Honey and
.

Tar cures
cotifehs quickly, strengthens the
lungs and expels colds. Get the
genuine in a vellow package. C.
C. Chase & Co., S. R. Biggs.

The New York department of

labor bulletin rejoices in the fact

that, anyway, even if many men

and women are out of work, their
absence from factories is materially

reducing the number killed while
being employed. That is to say,
it is more agreeable to the bireau
to have them starve to death than
mangled by machinery.

j/p Wood's Seeds.

Seed Wheat,
' J

[ Oats, Rye and Barley.
We are not only the largest deal-Q

en in Seed Grain in the South, but
we sell the best, cleanest and
heaviest qualities. Our stocks are
secured from the best and largest-
yielding crops, and our warehouses
are fully equipped with the best
and most improved machinery for
cleaning. If you want superior
crops * ; . <

Plant Wood's Seeds.
Prioea quoted on request

Q Deaoriptlve Pall Catalogue, I
[giving full information about all /

seeds, mailed free. J /
T.W.WOOD* SOUS, J

B**dam»n,. Rlohmond. Va.'^T

Open for -Business

F. W. HOYT
DEALER IN )

Hardware, Stoves and

Cart Material

Farming Implements

J. Paul Simpson's Old £tand

Williamston, - - North Carolina
S. \u25a0 ' f ' \u25a0'-$?%

TOBACCO FLUES
Have Woolard to make your FLUES

and You will have the BEST

I Have now in my shop a good horse'shoer, bring me
your horses and mules and let me shoe them

CARTS AND WAGONS
MAD&TO ORDER

Woolards' Combined Harrow and Cultivator

J. L. WOOLARD
.WILLIAMSTON, N. C."

Help Wanted
WANTED: 1000 People to have their Fancy Pictures

and Photographs Framed.
We handle all the Latest Style Mouldings and High

Grade Fancy Pictures.

Perfect Satisfaction Guaranteed, or Money Refunded
GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER AND BE CONVINCED

J. B. Jones & Company
Next to Atlantic Hotel

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.
< '

/ > *

Shoes For AH
We have now three'of the best lines of Shoes *

ever sold to the Retail Trade, and we >

want everybody to see them, before buy- ~i
ing their Fall and Winter -6hoes. . . , »

, QUEEN QUALITY Shoes for Women. . j

3Ws LENNOX Shoes for Children.

WALK-OVER Shoes for Men.

\
There are no lines of shoes that you can buy

which wear as well as the above kinds,
and if you once buy a pair of them you

will always buy them. -

Yours very truly,

Harrison Bros. & Co.
*
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Send Us Your
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Job Printing
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